
Mini*try of Civil Aviation
Governrnent of lndla

Rajiv Gandhl Bhawan, New Dethi
'1 ":

Advertisement for the post of $ecretary CIf the Airports Hconomic Regulatory
Authortty TAERA)

Applications are invited for selection to the post of $ecretary, Airports Economic
Regulatory Authority (AERA), 8n Authority to regulate tariff and other charges for the
aeronautical services rendered at airports, under the administrative control of the
Ministry of Civil Aviation, Government of tndia.

2. The details of age lirnit, Essential Qualification snd Experience etc. along with
prescribed format for application are available on the website of the Ministry ol Civit
Aviation [www.civilaviation.gov.inlhttn;/1vuryW_civjlaviatiqn,goy.in. The details can alsobe obtained on the website of Airports Economic Regulatory Authority
funnw.aera.gov.in] and Oepartment of Personnel and Training turwr,v.persmin.gov.inJ.

3. The ellgible ?nd interested persons rnay send their application in the
prescribed format by 5h$eptember* !019.

{Rubina Ali)
Joint tecretary

tt****



Ministry of Civil Aviation
Government of f ndia

Rajiv Gandhi Bhawan, New DelQi

Advertisement for the post of $ec1etary, Airports Hconamie Regulatory
Authority {AERA}

The Government of lndia in the Ministry of Civil Aviation has constituted the
Seleetion Committee for the purpo$e of selecting Secretary, Airports fconomic
Regulatary Authority under Airports Economic Regulatory Authority of India
{Secretary), Recruitment Rulee, 2$12.

2- Applications are hereby invited for con$ideration of the $election Committee
for selection of .$ecretary of the AERA in the Pay Band of Rs.37,40a-67,a}at/-{pB-4
with a Grade ?ay of Rs. 10,000) (pre-revised), from gffiqans und.er ihq,..Qpntrgl
Government;-

(A) (i) holding ana{ogous posf on regular basis in parent cadre or Oepartment; or

(ii) with three years'servlce in the grade rendered aft*r appointment ther*fp on regular
basr's in the scale of pay orRs. 370A0-67000, Grade Pey of Rs. 8700 in p.B.- iTpr*-
revised) ar equivalent in the parent cadre ar departme;nt; and

(8) having a minimum three (3) years' of experience t'n the fteld af aviation. preforance
shall be given fo the officers with suitabte experionce in airport
econlmlcsand management,

(Period of deputation inctuding periad af deputation in another ex-ca&a posf hatd
immediately pyceding this appaintment in the sarne or some ather orgaiization or
department of the Central Govbmment shatt ordinarily not ts exceed fiie yeais;. Ttts
maximum age limit for appointment by deputation shall be not exceeding 1i1yesrs e*
an the closing date of receipt af ttte apprications).

3' The appointment shall be made on deputation basis, for a maximum period of
three years.

4. Bio-data of whose who futfill the qualifications rnay be given in the format given
below:

arne of the Applicant
ather's Name

Date of Birth
e as on 01 .06.2019

dd ress for communication

elenhsne No.



Landline with

Mobif e

E*mail Address
Educational I ?rat*ssional Qualificatio
[ind icating the name a nd add ress
institution(s)
Experience.
(enclose details of experience especially in
he fields stated above
Fuif employment record in chronofogica

5. Those who fulfill the above eligibility criteria and desirous to aBply may send
their Bio-data byEs'Septenrber, 2019 frhurd ay'1.

6. Those who are in Government should apply through proper channel.

7 . Address fsr sendlng applications:

Ms. Rubina Ali,
Joint $ecretary,
Ministry of Civil Aviation,
'B' Block, Rajiv Gandhi Bhawan,
Safdarjung Airport, New Delhi-1 10003.

- Tele: 01 1-24628012

Dated: August , 2019.


